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ASSUcompromises: Boykoback onballot
byJanneWilson
Write-in candidate George Boyko, who
wasdisqualifiedafter winning secondplace
in thesenateprimaries last week,appearson
thegeneralelectionballottoday as "a com-
promise,"said Glenn Nelson, ASSU first
vice president.
The judicial board found Boyko's cam-
paign had violated several ASSU publicity
regulations.Unauthorizedposters andban-
ners in unapproved locations and student
campaigningaroundpollingareaswerelisted
ina complaintfiledwith the judicialboard.
DorinaCalderon,electionscoordinator,and
Nelson submitted the charges before the





eral election bajlot.He was directed to re-
moveall illegalpublicity from the campus
and was forbidden to campaign until No-
vember27.
Jeff Swanberg, seventh-place candidate,
was thenplacedasthesixthname onthegen-
eralelectionballot.
But thedecision onBoyko was not in ac-




incandidates onlyin theprimary elections.
However, a revised copy of the election
code has not been made and the judicial
board was unaware of the change.
Members of the board are Gloria Scott
Cole,ChrisKorte,DaveReyes andMichael
Miles (who was not present). Rees Hughes,
student activities director, representedKen




evenhave playedapart in their decision."
According to the electioncode, he said, a
candidateviolatinganyruleiseither disqual-
ified from the race, or his campaign is re-
stricted. The code states that "candidacy
maybesuspendedorterminatedentirelyfor
violations of the elections code."
After someinformaldiscussion,however,
the judicial boarddecidedthis week to letits
decisionstand.
Wednesday, Nelson and Boyko agreed
that Boyko would not actively campaign
during the elections and Boyko's name
wouldbeplacedon theballot."It'sthe fair-
est thing to all the students," Nelson said.
Nelsonsaidhebelieveshischoice toallow
Boyko'snameontheballotwillnot discredit
the judicialboard'srole in the case. "They
madetheirdecisionwithoutalltheinforma-
tion," he said.
Swanberg willremain on the ballot also,
saidNelson."Sincehewasledtobelievethat
he wason; he'llbe there," he said.
Boykowasdispleasedwith the wholeaf-
fair,hesaid."Ithink it wasalla big joke."
After hismeeting Wednesday withNelson,
he said he thought "it was funny that he
would have the final say over everybody."
Polls open today for general election
The fall senate general election will be
completed todayafter two daysof polling,
andthreesenators willbechosen from seven
candidates.
On the ballotareKathieBenson, George
Boyko, Julia Dreves, Mark Justice, Todd
Monohon, Marke Swegle and Jeff Swan-
berg.
The four judicialboardpositions would
normally appearon theballot,but theunop-
posedcandidates werechoseninthe primar-
ies. Theelection code specifies that write-in
candidatesmusthaveanopportunityforany
position,butwrite-inscannotbeon the gen-
eralelection ballot.Because the number of
write-insforjudicialboardwasinsignificant,
the registeredcandidates were elected offi-
cially in the primaries, said GlennNelson,
ASSU first vice president.
Willy Espero, Geoffrey Peace, Gloria
ScottCole andMarieBroderick will fillthe
judicialboardseats.
PollsareopentodayinBellarmine, Chief-
tain and the Bookstore, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Students need their I.D.cards to vote.
Wyse assumes leadership of graduate school
First woman inpost
byJodyBrannon
She is the first womanin S.U. history to
hold the title,butMarylou Wyse is ready to
accepttheresponsibilitiesaccompanying the
position of dean of the GraduateSchool.
WysewillrelieveWilliamGuppy, whohas
beenthe acting deanoftheschool since the
deathof JamesCowgill,S.J., lastJanuary.
ShewillassumeofficeJan. 1.WilliamSulli-
van, S.J., University president,announced
Wyse's appointmentNov.20.Wyse saidshe
didn't have toconsider the offer very long
because, as she stated, "IknewI'dlike that
position."
Sinceher appointment,Wyse saidshe has
beenencouragedby thesupport shehas re-
ceivedfromFr.Sullivanand otheradminis-
trators"fora change in the functionof the
roleof the graduatedean.The deans have
beenvery collaborative,"she said.
As the first woman dean of the grad
school, Wyse bringsa new look,new ideas
and new goals to the dean's chair that Fr.
Cowgillhadoccupiedsince1970. "Myvision
isthatgraduatestudentsand faculty deserve
and warrant some coordinated leadership
and representation," Wyse explained.Be-
cause 25 percent ofS.U. students are in the
graduatestudiesprogram,Wysesaidthereis






"assisting in therecruitmentat thegraduate
level," becominginvolved in "the promo-
tion ofquality innovativeprograms," and
looking forwaid"to apossftrte icorgan\za-
tionofthegraduatecounciltomakeitamore
viable group."
Currently allS.U. programsare certified
by theNorthwestAssociationofSchoolsand
Colleges. She would like to see all depart-







Wyse hopes she can meet the growing
needs of the University. Until she becomes
familiarwithher newposition, "everything
must be tentative," but she willappreciate
any input from deans and chairpersons.
Thenewdeanearnedherbachelor'sdegree
fromS.U.in1953 andher master'sofeduca-
tionin1965, after whichshe joinedthe S.U.
faculty.Shehasheldher doctorateineduca-
tion,which she earnedat Case Western Re-
serveUniversity of Cleveland, Ohio, since
1969.
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Joan Harte, O.P.
FromAustralia toAmerica—A change of habit
byJanne Wilson




witnessof anact committed," toGod, those
around her, and her religious community,
shesaid.
JoanHarte,0.P., isnow48 yearsold,al-
though a first guess wouldplaceher inher
mid-rtiirties. Her brown hair is barely
specked with gray, and her eyes have tiny
wrinkles at the corners
— probably from
smilingtoomuch.
Joan works for Campus Ministry at S.U.
and directedthe firstfaculty Searchprogram
thisquarter.The retreat weekendisplanned
everyquarter forS.U. students, but the fac-




she continued, but the Search this quarter
dispelledany fears of faculty apathy.
Her Campus Ministry office is in the
McGoldrick building,and, likeso manyof-





more like a corridor witha wallat one end
and a door at the other. Silver sailboats,
hung fromthe wallwithfishingwire,bounce
in the draft from the windowand sparkle





Abook onAustralia lieson the floornext
toasleeping bag and some records stacked
on their sides. A carefullyhandwritten quo-
tation, preserved with pictures and other
sentimental paraphernalia, reads, "You




"veritas" in Latin —is the
mottooftheDominicanorderofnunswhich
Joanjoinedin1950.TheO.P.afterhername
stands for "OrderofPreachers" which,she
said,simply means, "you preach what you
do."
"Imustbe true towhatIamcalled tobe,"
shesaid, "andthatcanoftenbea lonely road
totravel."
She sat back in her chairby the window,
thoughtful.But, it'shardto imagineher sit-
tingstill for very long. Joanis rather likea
bird, whoat the slightest hintofmovement,
quicklystartlesandfluttersaway.
And she has sat still very little since she
cametoS.U.in1976. She'snotonly working
for CampusMinistry as directorfor the fac-
ulty and student Search programs,but acts
as a counselor for facultyand students,and
isfourth floorBellarminemoderator.
In fact, it's fairly common to see just
glimpsesof Joan passingby withonly a trail
ofdust inherwake.
She evenspeaks quickly, in theclear dis-
tinctaccentofAustralia,herhomeland. Her
words tumble out as though sheis eager to
completeone ideaso thatshe may start on
thenext.
"Belonging to a supportive, religious
community is important," Joan said. "It
givesyoua common purpose withcommon
goals.It'ssolidarity."
However, she continued, it can also be
stiflingand unrealistic. The convent atmos-
pherewhileshe wasstillinAustraliareminds
her of theoldChurch wayswhichseparated
thenun fromsocietyasmuchas didtheblack
habitshewore.
Rules of silence prohibited conversation
and socialization, and many within the
house became introverted, she said. "In a
way,you weretwisted outof shape.Thelife-
styletodayismorereal — it just wasn'treal
before."
The decision to enter that formeratmos-
pherewasdifficult,she said.However,Joan
believes she hadarealcall,"Iknew nothing
else wouldsatisfyme, therewasareal insis-
tencethatthis iswhatIhadtodo.
"
At the time, no other options, such as
PeaceCorpsor VISTA,wereopen to wom-
en."It wasveryrestricted, you were either
married, orit was religious life."
Contrary to her parents' expectations,
Joan felt real peace after making the deci-
sion,she said."Myparents didn'tbelieveI'd
last.In fact, my dad said he didn't give me
longbeforeI'dbeout."
Today,Joanishelpingotherswhoarego-
ingthrough the samedecisions.She has seen
herself in those whoare looking for some-
thingmore, not necessarily knowing what
thatis.
But,she said,shebelievesshehas founda
balancenow, asatisfaction that what sheis
doing,her cause,her commitment, her life-
timechoiceisworthwhile.
JoanHarte, O.P. photobymichael morflan
Symposium on Cambodia, Sunday
Recently-arrivedrefugeesfromCambodia
willdescribethesituationinthatcountry and
showaHimduring a symposium Sunday in
the LemieuxLibrary Auditorium.
The symposium, which begins at 2:30
p.m.,issponsoredby theCambodianRelief
AssociationofBellevue,partofastaterelief





States fromCambodiaduring thepast three
tofourmonths,Traluch said.Onewillgivea
briefsketchofCambodianhistory,another
willspeakof the "realityofhunger' which
heandhis family facedbefore leavingtheir
country. ACambodiansinger will perform
traditionalmusic,accompaniedwithinstru-
ments of the country.
A recentmovieabouttherefugees, filmed
at refugeecamps in Thailand, will also be
shown.
The symposium is free and open to the
public, Traluch said, but its purpose is to
raisemoneyforCambodianrefugees.Dona-
tions will be given to the United Nations
International Children's EducationalFund
(UNICEF)or the International Red Cross.
Traluchcame totheUnited Statesin June
of1975, andhasattendedS.U. for twoyears.
TheCambodianReliefAssociationofBelle-







Practicing in Immigration Law






If your goal in life
















S A lot of companies will give you an important-
S sounding title.
V TheNavy will give you a really important job.
S As a Navy Officer, you'llhave command over
S men, responsibility for multi-million-dollar equip-
\ ment, and thechance to proveyourselfasa leader.
S You'll also get top pay,travelopportunities,and
z1 a widerangeof benefits. For completeinformation
aboutbecoming aNavy Officer, contact:
LT CarolJ.Michael
S3 300 120thAyeNE







Elliott steps down as president of WASHE
byBrianThompson
The secondannualfallconferencefor the
Washington Association of Students in
HigherEducationwasheldNov.17 inGold
Bar,Wash. Theconference marked the end
of terminoffice for the organization's first
statechairman,ASSUPresidentRexElliott.
ReplacingElliott will be Tom Cummings,
studentbodypresident at the University of
Puget Sound.
Hiehliehtine the schedule of events was
KingCountyExecutiveJohnSpellman's an-
nouncement ofhis candidacy for governor.
As one of the keynote speakers, the S.U.
graduateandvaledictorianstressed theneed
for students to payattention to theupcom-
ing election and to the generalrole of stu-
dents in politics. Spellman also criticized
Governor DixyLee Ray for, amongother
things,a neglectof higher education which
has allowedpartisan politicsto undermine
the state'scollegesystem.
Elliott feels it is significant that Spellman
chose toannouncehis candidacy at thecon-
ference, thereby indicating his concern for




"Ray has done a hopelessly poor job as
governor," said Elliott. "Her closed-door
policy toward students has beenridiculous.
Moreover, her criticisms that students
should not be involved in the governing
process havebeenbelligerentand intimidat-
ing,"concludedElliott.
"John Spellman is theonlycandidate for
governorwhohasreachedout tostudents,"
saidElliott. "He's concerned about educa-
tionissuesand hastoldus 'Ithink what stu-
dentshave tosayis importantandIwant to
listen.' What a refreshing change from
Dixy,"Elliottsaid.
Another keynote speaker, Frank Viggi-
ano,executive directorof the U.S.Student
Association,spokeonnationalissuessuchas
financialaid, creationof a department of
strategycame last May whenstudents were
able toholdbacka tuitionincreasethe legis-
lature was reviewing for state-funded
schools.Thatincreasehad,at thestartof the
legislativesession, been seen as an inevita-
bilitybymany legislators,accordingto Elli-
ott.
The conference also allows for resource
exchanges: sharing of ideas on issues, acti-
vities, and publicity. "The ideas of one
campus can beoftremendousbenefit toan-
otherschool," Elliottsaid.One exampleof
this isseeninASSU'sOpenCollege, whichis
'Ray has done a hopelessly poor job
as governor' — Rex Elliott.
educationandstudent participationin lob-
bying.Studentshavea tremendouspotential
to influence their congressmen on higher
education issues, according to Viggiano.
"Washington's senators Jackson and espe-
cially Magnuson canbe very helpful tostu-
dents because of their tremendouspower in
Congress,"saidViggiano.
Over 80 student bodyofficers from 24of
Washington's colleges anduniversities at-
tended the conference. "WASHE confer-
ences allow students to get together, pool
their knowledge,andplan lobbyingstrate-
gy," observed Elliott. One example-of this






students. Various resolutions werepassed,
includingstatementscallingfor thereassess-
ment ofcurrent tenurepolicies,abolitionof
sub-minimumwages paid to students, stu-
dent involvement in various governing as-
pects (e.g. budgeting, course and teacher
evaluations, personnel decisions, etc.), af-
firmative action in student government,
financial aid,energyconservation oncollege
campuses, and many others. A resolution
adopted separate from the platform also
called for the replacementofGovernor Ray
withacompetentleader.
"WASHE is theonly state studentassoci-
ation in the nation which representscollege
and universitystudents fromallthreesectors
of education: independent schools, four-
year state funded schools, and community
colleges," said Elliott. "We've made tre-
mendous progress overthe past year devel-
opingtheorganization'seffectivenessatrep
resenting students," he added. "Much has
beenaccomplishedbutsomuchmorecanbe
done inthe future. I'dlike to come back in





officers from the Puget Sound area. Many
meetings of student leaders were helduntil
the present organization was eventually
developed."ASSU has playedamajor role
in thedevelopmentofWASHE," Elliotsaid,
"aroleunequalledbyany otherstudentgov-
ernment in Washington. It'sno coincidence
that the studentgovernmentsmost success-
fulon theircampusesare theoneswhichpar-
ticipated in state conferences like





ITheRainbowCoalitionwouldlike towishvalla verymerryChristmas, through the:ondannualChristmasAroundtheWorld,
to be held today.
ChristmasAroundtheWorldwasinitiated
last year and was "really successful," ac-
cording to Ginny Guzmanof the Minority
Affairsoffice.Lastyear,shesaid, there was
"just constant inflow, outflow"ofpeople,
andencouraged by that response theCoali-





them."There willalsobe displays provided
by "outsiders," craftspeople who will be
selling their creations.
For those whowish to takechildren, or if
Christmasbringsoutofthechildinyourself,
SantaClauswillalsobe there.Childrenofall





"a realcom fy,cozy typeofatmosphere."
FollowingChristmas Around the World
willbeadance,the themeofwhichwillbe the
Christmas spirit.
ChristmasAround the World is free and
runs from2 to7 p.m.The Christmasdance
beginsat 9 p.m. withanadmissionofcharge
of$2.50, which includesrefreshments.Both
events will be held in the Campion dining
room.
Bad back books called back
(Beware! The"BadBack ExerciseBook"ly do just that — giveyou a badback.












left."He asks that those who bought the
books return themas soon aspossible in or-
dertoreceivethe$5.95refundfromthepub-
lishing company.
Healsourges that theyreturnitfor their
ownsafety" becausenow that the distribu-
torsofthebookhavebeennotified, thepub-
lisher isno longer responsiblefor any acci-
dents resulting from the exercises.
3 /November 30,1979/TheSpectator
The Seattle University History Department
and Studio 7 Film Society present
Over There
The award winning documentary of the First World War. In
both still photographs and rare motion picture footage,
OVER THERE examines the war, it's origins and aftermath.
1:00 p.m. Wednesday, December 5 in the Lemieux
Library Auditorium. Admission Free












DfIRFT B€€R "FridayNightat theFights"
Mugs .75 Happy Hour
Schooners .40 4to7 p.m.
Coors onTap Pitchers $1.75
T.V. Mugs .55
Pool& Pinball Schooners .25
Sandwiches,chili HOURS
Canadiandogs Mofl M 10 Qm to } Qm
Sat. noon tola.m.VohdI.D.Pleose Sun closed
spectrum
Blunders,bungles make fallelections 'a joke'
So much went wrong with this quarter's ASSUelections that it's





a write-in in the general elections, the judicial board ignored senate
rules forbidding write-ins except in the primaries: mistake number
one.
But the judicialboard wasunawareof the law,passedabout ayear
ago,because theelectioncode wasneverupdated toreflectthe change.
GlennNelson, first vicepresident, wassupposed to dothat: screw-up
number two.
Insteadofalteringits decisiontoabidebythelaw, the judicialboard
,did not reconvene. It let its rulingstand, andby contradicting senate
lawitoversteppeditsboundsofjurisdiction: blundernumber three.
Charged withexecuting the laws of the ASSU and also withover-
seeing fair elections,Nelsonwas faced withadilemma. Ifhe followed
the judicialboardruling,he wouldbreak the law
—
but ifhe followed
the law,he woulddisregard the judicial board. Instead,he reached a
compromisewithBoykobyallowinghimontheballotasaregularcan-
didateand forbiddinghimeven the limitedcampaigning allowedby the
judicialboarddecision.Intheend, theprincipleofa judicialbranchof
government was made amockery when its decisions were ignored by
theexecutivebranch: generaladministrativescrew-upnumber four.
Then, to make matters easier for the student who cares enough to
vote,thecandidatewhoreplacedthe disqualifiedBoykowasallowed to
remainonthe senategeneralelectionballotafterBoykowasreinstated.
For thethreesenatepositions, votersnow haveachoiceof the topseven— notthe topsix — candidates.Whichprompts thequestion: whydid
webother tohaveaprimary lastweek?Bunglenumber fivegoes toNel-
son,and toelectionscoordinatorDorinaCalderon.
Ifthe ASSUadministrationwouldliketoseestudentstake theirelec-
tions a bit more seriously, we'd advise them to straighten out their





a driving force for fanatical groups and
minorities in furthering aims or grievances






Motivations of terrorist groups have dif-
fered,andoftentherehasbeenatendency to
confuseterrorists withpartisangroups,such
as those during World War 11. Partisan
groups formed to fight foreignoccupation
armies as, for example, the Free French
forcesledbyGen.Charles deGaulleagainst
the Germans. Although terroristic tactics
wereemployed,suchas the assassinationof
Naziofficials, the Free French maintained
their identity as aliberation force.
Conversely, terrorists have been consid-
ered an "unconventional guerrilla force"
fightingthe existing order. Terrorists have




tobefamiliar withthemajor groupsand their
motivation.
OriginallyaEuropeanphenomenon, ter-
rorism first surfaced in the early 20th Cen-
tury withtheestablishment of theIrishRe-
publicanArmy.Itsaimshavecontinuedtobe
total British withdrawal from Ireland, spe-
cifically fromUlster. AlthoughtheIRA lost
muchofitsfervorbetweenWorld WarsIand
11, it was revitalized when oppressive laws
enacted by theNorthernIrelandParliament
against Roman Catholics culminated in
Catholic Civil Rights marches in the mid-
19605. InAugust of 1969, civil orderbroke
downand British troops weredeployed to
Ulster to restore order and to separate the
Protestantand RomanCatholic factions.
In1971, the IRAshifted its tactics to in-
clude targets withinEngland. Since 1974
therehavebeenattempts toabduct Princess
Anne,bombingsofatleast fivehigh-ranking
British government officials, and bombs
plantedintheParliamentbuildingsandinthe
Tower of London, where one person was
killed and a hundred injured. Finally, a
splintergroupoftheIRAblewup apleasure
boat, killingLord Louis, Earl of Mount-
batten,and threeof his relatives.
In the Middle East, two Jewish terrorist
groups, the IrgunZvaiLeumi and the Stern




ish withdrewin1948> theU.N. partitioned
PalestineintoJewish and Arabsectors.The
formerbecame the State of Israel and the
latter, part of Jordan.
After the Six-Day War of 1967, in which
theIsraeli forcesoccupiedtheArabsectorof
Palestine, various Arab/Palestinian groups
emerged. Theiraim was to fightIsraelioccu-
pationand to press for ahomeland for the
Palestinianpeople,whosince1948havelived
in refugeecamps inEgypt, Syria, Lebanon
and Jordan.
In 1970, the Palestinian Liberation Or-
ganizationand its allies used international
terrorism tobring theplightofthe Palestin-
ianpeopleto the world'sattention. They hi-
jacked international airline flights and re-
routed them to supportive Arab countries.
Moreover, with the increased sophistication
of terroristactivity, thePLOandthePopular
Front for the Liberation of Palestine em-
ployedcovert strikeforces to attack Israeli
positions throughout Palestine.
In1972,members of theBlackSeptember
group abducted 11members of the Israeli
athleticteamat theOlympicsheldinMunich.
WhencorneredbyWest Germanpoliceatthe
local airport, the Black September group,
consistingoffiveterrorists,blewup theheli-
copterwiththe 11Israelisand themselves in-
side. Moreover, in support of Palestinian
terrorists, theanarchist JapaneseRedArmy
stagedamassacreatLodAirportinIsrael,in
which 26 people were killed and over 70
wounded.
Terrorism spread to other parts of the
world. The Baader-Meinhof gang in West
Germany fomented much student unrest in
themid-1960suntilitsmemberswereimpris-
oned. Basque separatists fought Spanish
control overtheir region,which resulted in
Spanish legislationestablishing autonomy
fortheBasquesin1978.TheCroatiansseized
aplaneto promote publicityfor theirquest
for independence from Yugoslavia. The
South Moluccans from Indonesia held the
students of a Dutch school hostage until
public awareness of their plight was
achieved.
Asdiverseas the abovegroupsmay seem,





D.C., were seized by members of a small
HanafiMuslim sect, ledbyHamaas Abdul
Khaalis.Ambassadors from Iran, Pakistan
andEgypt assistedpolicenegotiatorsin ob-




is necessary for allcountries to re-evaluate
securityproceduresat embassies.However,
itisa sadstateofaffairs when thehost coun-
try isneitherablenor willingtoprotect em-
bassies fromthe tidalwaveof mobstersand
gangs.Regardlessoftherationalebehindthe
seizureof theU.S.embassyand thedemands
of the AyatollahKhomeini, diplomaticre-
spect for embassiesmust be maintained in
order for international relations to exist
amongnations. To do otherwise makes a
mockeryof internationallawandpractice.
Althoughterrorismand terroristactsdis-
regardtherightsof others, thatisno justifi-
cationforothers toreciprocateinalikeman-
ner.Indealingwithterrorism,whetherit in-
volves seizure of embassies orgross viola-
tionsof internationallaw, reasonmust pre-
vail.Anyothersolutionmakesashamblesof







cles thatIfeltcompelledto writetoyou.It is








terested in Serving the Human Family."
Even ifone WERE to allowasix-line sen-
tencewith threeparentheticalphrases which
madethe sentenceso awkwardas tobevir-







a group of sentences dealing with related
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Beginning today, the Seattlearea will be visited over a three-month
period by Bluejays, Beavers, Clansmen, Cougars, Dons, Wildcats,
many othersand,ofcourse, theRussians.
S.U. winter sports have begun another busy season. Men and
women Chieftains will compete in intercollegiate basketball and gym-
nastics.S.U.teamswillappear in69games,matches and tournaments.
Somewhere in the Western United States, a Chieftain team will per-
formevery threedaysonanaverage.
New recruits and transferplayershold greatsignificance in1979-80
S.U.athletics.Thequality of men'sbasketballnewcomers couldmake
theChieftainscontendersfor the WestCoast AthleticConference title.
TheS.U. women's basketball squad now have added depth with the
introductionof threepotent freshman.
Thegymnasticsprogram has five freshmen tomatch fiveupperclass-
men.S.U. will compete with the largest gymnasts turnout in its eight
yearhistory.
Most men's and women's basketball home games will be played
either in theSeattleCenterArena or Coliseum.Often,both teams will
play togetherinbasketballdoubleheaders.
Homegymnastic matches are heldin themodern danceandappara-
tusroominConnollyCenter.
Men's basketball coach Jack Schalow promises a confident, quick
team that will press for the league title, despite only three starters re-
turning fromlastyear'ssquad.
Women'sbasketballcoachCathyBenedetto,onthe other hand,has
amaturesquadofeight veterans.The ladyChieftainswillcompete, for
the first time, inthe tough CoastDivision of the Northwest Women's
BasketballLeague. Still, inonly its third year of existence, the Chiefs
shouldnotbepushovers.
Jeanne Powell's gymnasts have been workinghard during the pre-
season; for the first timeinseveralyears, theS.U. tumblers may field a
verycompetitive team.
Thesports eyesof the nation turn to the KingdomeDec.6 when the
S.U. women's team hosts the Soviet National women's basketball
team.Studentsare now admitted to the game free, but must obtaina
ticket from the ASSUoffice or at the ticket counterin theS.U. athletic
department.
Themen Chieftains open their season hosting Central Washington
UniversityDec.4.
TheChieftaingymnastsstart their seasoninBritishColumbia toper-
form ina three-way meet.




Good thingscome inallshapes andsizes,
but for head coach Jack Schalow and the
S.U. men's basketball team, good things
come fromonly threesources: talent,depth
and confidence.
The talent can be found on this year's
Chieftain roster.Schalowwillleadeight new
players andfour returneesinto West Coast
Athletic Conference competition this year.
Thisseason'sbulkoftalenthasgenerateda




"Ialsothink thataplayer feels confident
whenhe knowsthe coachbelieves inhim,"
Schalowsaid."Ihave a bunchof guys here
whodon'tevencare whostarts. Theyare just
worriedaboutcontributing inthe best pos-
sible way that they can."




determining factor in the overall perfor-
mance of the Chieftains this year.
Headingthe listof thenewcrop is fresh-
man Oliver Manuel from East Ascension
HighSchoolinGonzales,La.The6'6",215-
pound forward averaged 21.4 points and
sevenreboundsper gameinhis senioryearof
highschool. Manuel, whowasnamed tothe
All-State team, shot a blazing 55 percent
fromthe fieldand81 percent from the free-
throw line.
Manuel'squickness,abilitytoshootandto









The65" guard ledhis team to the AAA
Tournamentlastyearandwasnamedbystate
sportswriters as the "State Player of the
Year."
Kennedy possessessoundbasketballfun-




cruit, hails from Lincoln High School in
Seattle.Duringhissenioryearheledboththe
cityandhis schoolinscoring, averaging22




bea greatballplayer withina few years.
MikeMilesrounds outthelistofChieftain
freshman recruits. Like father, like son,
Milesinherited thegreat shooting touch of
his father— assistant ChieftaincoachEddie
Miles
—





performance this season, but Schalow is
confident that proper conditioning should
bringthe freshmanbacktoalevelofpotency.
Junior college transfer Larry Martin has
thebest chance to secure the second guard
starting spot. "Larry is the type of player
whocanmakethingshappen,
''explainedthe
coach. "He is an exciting player and he
shouldhelp ourgame tremendously, both
offensively and defensively."
Recruiting this yearwas focusedon filling
the front line vacancies left by graduates
KeithHarrellandClintRichardson.Schalow
mayhave receivedmore thanhe anticipated
insigningTonyBarnes,LarryBrookes,Ber-
nardHill and Scott Copan.
Barnes, considered the most improved
player since trainingcamp opened, trans-




of offensive tools thatcannot be taught."
Brookes should supply additionalboard
strength. The coach considers the rugged
BatonRougeforwardasthebestshotblocker
on theteam. "Brookeswillbe theone tode-
termine what happens on the basketball
court," Schalqw said. "There will be no
denyinghim whence decidesto play."
"Bo" Hill,a classmateof Martin from
Highland Junior College inKansas, willbe
usedasa"mainweapon"asaquick forward
onfastbreaks."Hillisoneoftheplayerswho
has addedalotof quickness to our team,"











Returningto the Chieftains, this timeto
play,is JohnHarper,a junior transfer from
Yakima Community College. Redshirted
No. Name Pos. Hgt. Class Hometown
5 GarlErvin G 6'l" Sr. Seattle,Wash.
10 Charles Fears G 64" Fr. Seattle,Wash.
11 BobKennedy G 65" Fr. Richland,Wash.
14 LarryMartin G 62" Jr. Milwaukee,Wis.
15 ScottCopan F 67" Jr. MontlakeTerrace, Wash.
20 MikeMiles G 62" Fr. Seattle, Wash.
21 BernardHill F 6'B" Jr. SpringValley,N.Y.
24 Tony Barnes F 65" Jr. Seattle, Wash.
25 John Harper F 67" Jr. Dayton,Ohio
30 MarionPericin G 510" Sr. Beaverton,Ore.
33 JawannOldham C 7'o" Sr. Seattle, Wash.
34 Oliver Manuel F 66" Fr. Gonzales, La.





ball is and thatshouldbe abigboost defen-
sively."
Theheartandsoulof theChiefs this year
willcenter around three returning seniors.
MarionPericin was last year's steadiest






ity ofsenior guardCarl Ervin.Lastseason,
hemanaged to tally13 pointsagame
—
50
percent fromthe floor and 80percent from
the foul line.
"IthinkErvin'sshootingis goingto bea
dominant factor in ouroffensive output,"
Schalownoted. "Butwewillnot rely onhim






and270 rebounds on the season. This year,
the big center's overallgamehas improved
withhis participationinthe World Univer-
sity Games a contributing factor this past
summer.
Liketheplayers,CoachSchalow believes




of concentration and unselfishness among
theplayers.Ithinkwehave thehorses,speed
and the talent to do it this year,"Schalow
said.
The coachdidcaution, however, that the
competitionwithinthe WCAC againshould
be tensethis season. Herecognizes the Uni-
versityofSanFranciscoas thetopcontender
withplentyof teamsknocking at the door.
"TheteamstowatchthisyearareS.U.,the
University of Portland, the University of
Santa Clara, Pepperdine University and
possibly Gonzaga University," admitted
Schalow.
LarryBrooks
Gymnasts to 'rock' competition with 10-member squad
LastWednesday, theS.U.women's gym-
nastics team practiced,as italwaysdoes,in
the apparatus room in Connolly Center,
stretching and warming up to the light,
melodicsoundof.. .."WeWillRock You"?
"Itwasateamvote,"JeannePowell,head
coach, explained (while rolling her eyes),
whenasked aboutthe team'smusicalselec-
tion. When asked whether the brash tune
would be used ina routine, Powell half-
smiled and retorted,"Not in my gym."
Thespiritofthegymnasts,unlikethesong,
is light this year.With outstandingfreshman
talentandsolidupperclassgymnastsreturn-





"The team's attitude is just fantastic,"
Powellsaid."Theywanttoexcelinwhatthey
aredoingandsotheyare workinghardat it.
We haveacoupleof women that wecannot
keep out of thegym.
"The freshmenhadno problems getting
alongwith the oldermembers.They are all
best friendswholoveandsupporteachother... just a neat bunch."
Recruitinghaspaidoff for the gymnasts,
bringingfournewcomers intothe team. One
walk-onandfiveveteransbalanceout the10-
member squad.
Talent is spread out evenly among the
gymnasts: upperclassmen find themselves
pressured by the newcomers for starting
assignments.Hence, thelevelofcompetition
within the team is considerably improved
over last year.
"Recruitingandnumbersturning out are
big factors for us this year," Powellsaid.
"Wewillbeable tohavespecialists thisyear,
as wellas have peoplego all-around. Our
scores should goup."
Timeistheonlythingworkingagainst the
women Chieftains. Training facilities are
unavailable to theteamsixmonthsoutof the
year.ThiscircumstanceforcestheChieftains
to learnand perfectroutinesintwomonths;
they are then expected to perform against
clubs thatusuallyget morepre-seasonprac-
tice.





Charlie Wilkins, a senior, recentlyvoted
team captain, is the strongestperformer of




Consistency is Wilkins' one weak spot.




is this year's team manager.Ahard worker
with agreatattitude,Benn should excelon
the balancebeam, with floor exercises and
the vault developingas otherstrengths.
Peggy Harney, oneof threesophomores,
is working all-around. Overcoming wrist






O'Brienbrokeher foot and wasout for the
restof theyear.This seasonO'Brienwillbea
specialist,concentratingon floor exercises.
Sharon Andersoncouldbe the personifi-
cationofthe teamspirit.She makes full use
ofher practicetime,smilingallthe way.With
vaultingherbest event, Andersonmay bea
specialist this year.
The present and future fortunes of the
S.U. gymnasts rest on the developmentof
twohighlytalentedfreshmen: ShellyLeow-
ensand KariMorgan. Both have club and
high school experience;both competed in
statecompetitionlast year,Morganplacing
seventh andLeowens comingin15th.
Morgan works difficult stunts with the
most consistencyofanyoneonthe team.She
has the ability to perform well with a nice
style. AsMorgan gains strength (shehad a
prolonged illness over the summer), she
shouldbecome the team's top athlete.
Leowensplacedinstatecompetitionafter
workingoutforonlytwomonths.Shehasan
all-around, beautiful style and performs
powerfully.AlongwithMorgan,Leowensis
expected toqualify inregionals.





Brigham has exceptional body control,
and because she takes instruction well she
couldbe theeasiestgymnast to teach.Mene-
fee placedsecond in state in Alaska during
hersenioryear.Plentyofpower goesintoher
routines; she is a fine all-aroundgymnast
who should score high.
Susy Leewansis the team's only walk-on.
She isanotherpowergymnast whoalsohasa
gooddancestyle.Sheis currently workingon
controlling her power and incorporating
stunts into her routine.
KariMorgan
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location of S.U.and homeof theChieftain
women's basketballteam.
The team is inus thirdyear of intercolle-
giate competition,- basically featuring the
same cast, same crew. Coach Cathy Bene-
detto will try for her third winningseason
with eight gifted veterans from last year's
successful team.
Many of theream'skey playershave been
together since their freshman year.The ex-
perienceofcollegecompetition could bethe
Chieftains' greatest asset.
"The main difference betweenthis year's
team andlost year's is thepoise and matur-
ity," Benedettosaid."1 think weare much
more solid.Theseasoning is showing. They
Wmakingmuch moreof thekindof deci-
sionsIwant them to nuke. There is not so
muchhesitation on thekinds of things they
tra doing."'
TheChieftains willonce again use a quick
scoring anacK, a three-man passing game
with a double post. The coach believes the
fast-break offense should be successful,
.igain because of the veteran experience.'
'The fast-break gameis instinctive;itisa
kind of wayof life," Benedetto explained.
"It takes a whileto instill those instincts to
where the reactions becomeautomatic.
"This year it looks like we are a running
team,whereaslast yearit looked like we had
tothink andthenreact. We are gettingfrom
defense tooffensemuch faster than we were
last year, just because mentally, we are
thinking that way.It is hot mechanical;k
shows that we have worked on it a year."
Depth countsas another S.U. asset. The
team rosterboostseight returninglettermen,
and threetalented first-year players, giving
Benedetto the versatility of making the
appropriate line-up change when needed."Wearemoreflexiblein the types of wayswe
can attack, teams," the coach said. "Any
line-upwillwork— some willbequicker and
some willbe bigger."
At presentBenedetto willstartonall-vet-
eran squad: Debbie Henderson and Sue
Turinaat theposts;BarbEarl at power I'm
watdandC.J.Sealcy andSueStimacplaying
guards. The coach also expects to make a
greatdeal ofuseofMo Dunn andKirn Man-
ion,bothveterans,andthe twonewcomer;!,
April Lewallen and Debora Weston.
Scaley,ado-it-allperformer the past two
seasons,will run the offense in her role as
play-makingguard.Benedetto suspects that
the pptent junior's point average may dip
slightly,but Scaley should get more assists
thisyear,settinguppointsmore thanncoring
them.
Sealey ledher team in scoring last year,
withbetter than 19 pointsa game. She was
also second in assists, third in rebounding
andtheChieftains' topdefender. By the end
of the 1978-7!) season,she was voted to the
Kodak RegionalAll-American Team, the
NorthwestBasketball LeagueAll-American
Team, and the Region lx All-Tournament
Team.
Scaley will share co-captain duties with
centerSue Turina.LikeSealey,Turinastart-
ed every game the past two years for the
Chiefs. She isrecognizedas a toprebounder
in the Northwest, but had problems with
point production last year. Benedetto ex-
pects the 6'o" junior to break out of last
year's "sophomore slump" with v steady
scoring performance this year.
Earl, valued as a "sixthman" last year,
bringsher consistentplaytothesstartlngfront
line. "Sheis absolutelyindispcnsibleto our
team,"Benedettosaid. "Shegivesher whole
heart,andthroughhardwork hasmade her-
selfinto" very goodbasketballplayer.She is
really an inspiration."
No. Name Po*. Hgt. Clan Hometown
12 KirnManion G 67" Jr. Warm Springs. Ore.
14 BarbEarl F 59" Ji Madras,Ore.
20 J3ne"CJ"Sealey G 511" Jt Bellevue,Wash.
21 Mo Dunn f B'10" So. Bellevue,Wash
22 DeboraWeston G sB" Fi. Tacoma, Wash
23 MarioBeioctch P B'11" Fr. Seaiite, Wash.
31 AprilLewallen P/F 62" Fr. Walnut Grove,Calif
32 JulinWiU.or. G 57" Jr. Issaquah, Wash.
33 SueStimac G/F 5'H" So. Seattle, Wash,
41 Debbie Henderson P/F 62" Jr. Seattle, Wash





herself on self-improvement. She was the
fourth-leadingrebounder on the team last
season and tied« recordwith Sealey tor (tic
most free throwsmade in a game.
Usingasmooth-swishingoutsideshotfora




scorer last year, whenshe wasonlya fresh-
man.
Dunn andManionwillseeplentyofaction
(Insseason us (he Chiefs developtheir fast-





ion the better play maker.
JulieWilson, a transfer from theUniver-
sity of Washingtonlast year,rounds out the
list of veteran guards. Inprc-season work-
outs, she has displayed great hustle, deter-
mination anda desire to improve from her
performanceof the past season.
Benedetto willalso makegood use of her
three freshman boll players, center Maria
Bajocich and April Lcwallcn and guard
DcboraWeston."I'mverypleasedwith their
skill and their attitude. Theyare good, re-
sponsiblekids,whowillcontributeheavilyto
theprogram."
Lewallen was the Chieftains' top basket-
ball recruit. In her freshman year of high
school, the center/forward from Walnut
Grove, Calif., made her area All-League
team and was her league's Most Valuable
Player the followingthree years.
Bajocich is this year's Sam Schulman
scholarshipwinner. The West SeattleHigh
School graduateaveraged 10 points and10
rebounds per game inher senior year.
Wcston has thepotentialto beone ofthe
most explosiveplayersat S.U.Hailing from
I'uvn HighSchool in Tacoma, Wwim is a
quick offensive guard witha 20-point aver-












3, through Dec. 5. Depending on the out-
come of the regularseason, the third-place
teamwill play the sixth-placeteamMonday
night at 7:30p.m.The fourth-placeteamwill
matchup with the fifth-place team at 9p.m.
thesame night.
The women's intramural football semi-
finalplayoffs begin on Mondayat 6 p.m,
withLadies Luck meetingEight isEnough.
OnTuesday at6 p.m.,the 2ndFloor flashers
squareoff against Skipand Go Naked.The
winners of the semifinals meet todecide the















and sports writer positions are open.




Call in Tecate Trio Bravo. An Icy, red canofTecate
Beer Imported fromMexico, topped with lemonand talc
It takes your thirst andputs it away!
"IKr| BLM W* Wndom Import S*lc» Co■■n■■» "X Irvflt C*l>forn,i«27l«
winter sports calendar
Nov.30
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Thunderette
InvitationalTournament at Vancouver, 8.C.,
thruDec. 2.
Dec.l
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. University of
British Columbia, University of Idaho vs. at
Vancouver,8.C.,Ip.m.
Dec.4
MEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Central





USSR Russian National Women at the King-




- Fiesta Classic at
Tempe,Arizona,thruDec.10.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs.
Western Washington Universityat Bellingham,
Wash.
Dec. 8
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. University of










WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Pa-




women vs. Portland State University, 5:45
p.m.;S.U.men vs. UniversityofWashington, 8




women vs. Seattle Sea Baskets AAU, 5:45
p.m.; S.U. men vs. Weber State College, 8
p.m. atSeattleCenter Arena.
Dec.20
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -S.U. vs.Cen-
tral Washington University at Ellensburg,
NNasn.
Dec.21
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Washington
StateUniversityatConnolly Center,7p.m. Dec. 27
MEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Los
Angeles State University at Seattle Center
Arena,Bp.m.
Dec. 29
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Uni-
versity of Southern California at Los Angeles,
Calif.
Dec. 30
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Cal
Poly PomonaatPomona, Calif.
Jan.2
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - University of





of San Francisco at Seattle Center Arena, 8
p.m.
Jan.4
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Seattle Pacific












women vs. University of Oregon, 5:45 p.m.;
S.U. menvs. University of Portland, 8p.m. at
Seattle Center Arena.
Jan.l 2
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Eastern Wash-











WOMEN'SBASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Mon-
tana StateUniversityatBozeman, Mont.
Jan.18
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Spokane Com-




- S.U. vs. Uni-
versity of Montana, 5:45 p.m. at Missoula,
Mont.
MEN'S BASKETBALL- S.U. vs. University





women vs. University of Washington, 5:45
p.m.;S.U. menvs.Universityof Santa Clara, 8
p.m. atSeattle CenterArena.
Jan.25
BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER - S.U.
women vs. Boise State University, 5:45 p.m.;
S.U. men vs. St. Mary's College, 8 p.m. at
Seattle Center Arena.
Jan.26






















women vs. Central Washington University,
5:45 p.m.;S.U. men vs. SeattlePacific Univer-
sity,8p.m. atSeattleCenter Arena.
Feb.8
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Portland State
University atConnollyCenter,7p.m.
Feb. 9













MEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. St.
Mary'sCollegeatMorgana,Calif.





ofSanta ClaraatSanta Clara, Calif.
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL





women vs. Washington State University, 5:45
p.m.; S.U. men vs. Pepperdine University, 8
p.m. atSeattle CenterArena.
Feb. 23
GYMNASTICS - S.U. vs. Oregon College
ofEducationatMonmouth,Ore.,1 p.m.
Feb. 24
BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER - S.U.
women vs. Eastern Washington University,













WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - S.U. vs. Uni-









I Soup&Sandwich S1Largepitchers1.50Homemade Pizza




f/r SEASONSGREETINGS to studetns andstaff atS.CI.
j^ Christmas/^Ne^ RunningShoe f^pffi&>o^^>
J^A^l (Men'sand Women's) yg/r;£the"V NIKE WAFFLE TRAINERS
NIKEROADRCINNERS . Lots ofexciting Xrnasr
Ml







6537 tJSSSZSRm OPEN7DAYS A WEEK J
|Student UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours 9a.m. to5:30 p.m. 626-6815J
Theoldadagethat"rulesare madetobebroken" is just that
—
anoldadage.
Obviouslywhenaruleorlawisproposedandthenmandated.thereisintent— by W~3gMfT— a^nvn Meet HeadCoachIthose whoagree to it,or acquiesceby associationwitha group-toregulate, res- B* JF1 1(3 pATHV RPNFHFTTnItrictorprotect.TheunderlyingintentofeveryruleIstoalsoprotecttherightsofthose *m\'^4 ' L inTDtncunilU■it governs. and theWomen's Team■ Therefore,a violationof a ruleisaviolantionofone's,ora numberofpeople's, fl|41£ U» tth■rights. Also,theviolationinfringes theeffort torestrictorregulate. 1^ "Ti' * r» cThe AssociatedStudentsofSeattleUniversity (ASSU)has itsrules and regulations *W^ Akwkei Kingdome — Dec.bIand astudent-rungovernmenttoadminister andenforcethem.The ASSU, thus,must .^^ against7*2"■believe in the intent of its own legislation and,indeed,inits very system of govern- "„ 1 Fr^^fc Ghana SemenovaImentto insureastableexistence. AM , . D «,_.__«"/____.«, x___■ TheASSUstudentgovernmentassumes -andrightlyso-thatthereexistsat least and tneKussian womens learn
■tacitapprovaloftheconstitutionallyprescribedsystemsandensuing legislation from B9^| Student tickets for S CJ BasketballIthevery fact oftheelectionofofficersandthe lackofinitiativeto change the system. J^BfV TamesarefreeIActivesupport,many times, isnotpresent,butactiveand overwhelmingsupportis "S^ James ] i . mInotneededtomandatetherolesofresponsibilitiesof ASSU officers. 81'^^''^^^ Available at ConnolyCenter,
In fulfillingourcommitmenttothe AssociatedStudents,wemadewhatsome may Ay^W* oneper student with I.D.card.Iconsideran unpopularmove:webrought primarywrite-incandidate GeorgeBoyko A shuttle buswill leaveStudent UnionIto theJudicialBoardtoface anumberofallegedviolations. at 7p.m.Dec. 4th&6th.
Of course, we make out to be the bad guys in some ways
—
a power-mad Tnere wmbe aHoopShootfor aIstudentgovernmentthatpounceson theopportunitytopush its weightandauthori- rH A car during halftime.Ity around.But the point must be made,we wereonly following the rules — indeed, \jrnm. Jtm\ At the first game an S.U. studentwill bechosen.IYOUR rules.




MIour members,but toprotect the rights of those within thesystem andof everyoneIwhois rightfullyfollowingthe rules. In our most recent case, the decision to cite f _ _ »
violations was madeto protect those candidateswho wereactively conformingto m^ g^* f^ *%Ithe ASSU ElectionCode. W% _£ i «̂i^i^ J% \WFurther, it isour commitment toat leastwarn,andmanytimestakeactionagainst, mw mmm m^ mw mw m^ \■each and everypersonororganizationthat violatesour rules. This is in orderto be CAMPUS EVENTS INFORMATIONIfair toevery memberof the ASSUand toinsure that every member'srights are in-Isulatedagainst infraction. Finally,enforcing our constitutionandour legislation is *Ieverymember'sresponsibility.Ifwe allliveuptoourresponsibility,wepreserveour ■— ^^ aaaĤJISystem. bh" m̂^m^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmm*^^~^^^—mmmmmm—^^m\
Itmust beremembered thatallrightsaccrued tomembersof the ASSU are rightsIonly by membership, and, thus, are not inalienable rights, notcivil rights andnotIhuman rights. Therefore,thegrantingoftheserightspresumessome responsibilityto _..„.■/%■"«-%/ f\tzCtf*C ACCICTAMTIpreservethoserights.And,ifone doesnot liveup tohisresponsibilities,he then loses rUDLILI T Urrlu MOOIDIMIVIIhisright.
Ultimately, wedonothaveachoice.We mayeithertake therulesandthesystemIintoour own hands — governingby our own whims.Or, wecan follow theconsti- ,. n-og-s^tjo,,.■tutionandgov-nby therulesmandatedby thestudent body. fc»t»vripii«i
We think thelatterpaththemostprudentandresponsibleto follow. Posting of all publicity office material, typing Of various <■
forms and regulations,printingmachine operations, design- Jingof fliersandpostersandspecialprojects. I
GlennNelson
ASSU First VicePresident ■
| Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
28 29 30 Rainbow j
Coalition's dahakaadis uaii
OnDec.sth theASSUMovieofthe week, -xmasaround
"DR ZHIVAGO" THEWORLDUH. tniVMUU (Freeof charge) CampionTower
at7:30p.m. inPigottAud. 2to7Pm Chapel
nrica- Si00 DanCe moreinfo inpn v. VI.UU CampionTower the ASSU officePlanaheadnowso thatyoudon'tmissitl S2.so 9 to 2a.m. ■
n~ it" 4 5 * ,7 a
Pathfinder S.U. ASSU S.U.
Trip vs. Wednesday vs
Mt.Rainier CentralWa. Nightatthe U.S.S.R. Nafl
more info intheArena Movies Womenin the
callChrisKorte "RooterBuses" "Dr. Zhivago" Kingdome
324-4267 departat 7 p.m. 7:30p.m.Pig.Aud. "RooterBuses"
infrontof the $1 dePartat7Pm
Chieftainl in frontofthe
■ Chieftain | I ■
W« <° For only $1,pick up your copyofTI NA SEATTLEUNIVERSITY II S"""" STUDENT DIRECTORY II IHEASSUOFFCE 1979-1980 II I available in the ASSU office. I
collage








definitely sec "The Little Prince and
Friends" at thenew CreM 35 theatre.
"The littlePrince" is done in "clay-
maiion," arelativelynew processdeveloped
by Will Vinton, an independent filmmaker








wonanOscar overWalt Disney's "Winnie-
thc-Pooh"in1975, subsequentlyproduceda
".tries of commercialsand theatrical shorts,
including"Mountain Music," in 1976.
Threeof thoseshortshavebeensplicedto-
gether to create "The Little Prince and




is narrated by Will Cecr, and basedon the
story by WashingtonIrving. The trials of
Rip,theman who"madesolemn Dutchmen
laughand sing," but who couldn't pay his
rent, inspire sympathy in the audience,
largely due to theamazinglyexpressivefea-
tures ofRip's clay face. It is easy lo forget
that these characters ore not only not real
people,but arc not even alive.
Therealhighlightof the film is the fabu-
lousdrcamRipexperiencesafterdrinkingthe
brewwhichthelittlemen givehim.Beginning
withnightmarishclay monsters, the dream
goeson toinclude Rip'sencounters with an
oak tree ("You lade direction. You need
roots")and a mountain, who advises him
that frivolous things are as necessary as ser-
iousones ("I'msoserious,Iboremyself").
Rip realizes that payinghis rent is not the
most important ihingin life.
Thcmagic oftheCatskillsisnot something
you'll soon forget.
Thesecond shortis "Claymation,"a de-
scriptionof how it's done, in which reality
and fantasyare thoroughlyintermixed. Real
peopleaie bouncedaround inademonstra-
tionofregularanimation, whileclay figures
discuss the processes,and interspersed with
allthisaretheanticsofthecameracrewmen-
agerie,whosedirectoriscontinuallystavinn
off theadvancesofan amorous hippotamus
named Beverly.
Theshort isnot sochaotic,however, that
one doesn'tgeta very clear idea of just how
much work goes into this technique.Each
film is first acted out with liveactors to be
used as a reference in coordinating (he ac-
tionsofthe clay figures.Theactionisbroken
down into "storyboard" form, scene by
scene. The scenes arc divided into move-
ments necessary for that scene, and thl
movements are broken down into the
frames necessary to complete that move-




Seeing "The LittlePrince" gives one an
ideaofthe rewardsthatencourageWill Vin-
ton and his associates tocontinue.
"TheLittle Prince" isabeautiful, philo-
sophical story which can't be explainedto
thosewhohaven't rend thebook byAntoinc
de St. Exupery, and doesn'tneed lo be ex-
plainedto those who have.Once again,the
astonishing range of expressions and the
magnificentcolorsof the scenerymakethisa
delightful half-hour.
All together, "The Little Prince and




door to the Crest70 at 165th and sth Aye.
N.E.,butitsdouble concrete walls and sus-
pendedrubber ceiling effectivelyblock out
any sound from the nction next door.
"Rip Van Winkle," narrated by Will Geer exhibited further artistic possi
bilinesofClaymation
Musicians combine for seasonal concert
Christmas is celebrated ina variety of dif-
ferent ways, themostnoticeableof which t.s
that of the retailers of the area during
Thanksgiving. But S.U.'x Department of
Fine Arts is presenting a more traditional
celebration of the season, withmusk.
Thiscelebration willbe presented in the
formofa Christmasconcert, which willbe,
collaboration of performancesby the Fine
Arts Ensemble,theUniversityand Chamber
Singers on Dec. 4th and sth.
The Fine Arts Ensemble is a chamber
symphony under the direction of J. Kevin
Waters. S.J. Features by the ensemble will
includeRicercare,by Andrea Gabricli and
CascadesbyJoplin.Additionalselectionsby
the group will be Scherzano No. 2, by
Hayden and Rondo "The Ploughboy"by
Dussck.
Addingavocalperformancetotheconcert
willbe the University and Chamber Singers
underthedirectionof Dr.WilliamSummers.
The singers will be presenting a varied
program containing selections from the
worksof Hindcmith. Dcßussy and Brahms.
TheChristmasfocusof theconcert willbe
highlightedby a combination of both the
ensembleand thetwogToup.tofsingersin the
presentationofseasonal carols forthe shows
finale.
Admission for iheconcert is compliment-
ary withIhe first performancebeginningat
noononthc4thand thesecondshow timesof
bothshows on thesthbeingnoonand8 p.m.
Pat Smith practices with the Fine Arts Ensemble in preparation for the
Christmas concert.
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a new DIMENSION
in hair fashion
for men and women
Airwaves . . '7507 50
m Perms '35 W J
(mcl. haircut) f iA
\ / Henna..... MO
No appointments . . . just come in!
Daily 10 AM to 7 PM, Sat. 8 AM to 4 PM
1118 East Pike (Next toGranTree) 324-3334
Highsteppers' latest lacks their live quality
In .1..!.,. Mill.I
No Accident'
Far rroiiithe redundant mclodJM of (he
dtoOl that lm>e pounded thr country IWO
..hmiulon.and yet not quiteax farbin
the it-reaming Unit was set to music In ihe
'flOb.Larry RaspberryandtheHighMcppcn'
!ate»t teJcasc. "NoA»-«.idcnt," allowsInirn
en tocxpcrioiccmusicmore suited toa bar
room thana livingroom.
On(tt|e(hebandcxhibiuaproencc thai
n hiiN ih audience dancirtK in thr ni»lc»,
butmrortnnMdjf itMiexciiemcni tw'l pres*
cotjn(he grnup'salbum.Kaipbt-txy'« s ixal>
.jfr harsh and ciniiclv Kc.iicd in tfMCCri




ihcmuelves Thealbumsuffen from a total
IjcK of varirtv.wltl» till o! ihr (on& titrating
wilh XX, sexuality and rclaiiooiliips thai
ijiJn'lquitemake il.
Evidenrcofihisbeginswilhthe first cut on
IbeA shir The song's opening line starts,
"Sli(-\44aiidlookscvrryycarofit . ."and
fail* «o improve with the chorus, "Th«- boy
prefers olderwomen,he likeshis meat well
done..."





togivehis worka uniqueappeal toa varied
audience.
Theselyricsdon'timproveontheBsideof
the album, with the words to "When it
Comes to Lovin' You're a Real Encyclo-
pedia"making the point especiallyclear.
AthroughDputs mein thegroove
EthroughMI'mstartin' tomove
N through W isgettin'tome
andIgocrazyoverXYZ
Onlya musicaluniquenessallows the lis-
tener tomakeitpast thechorus the firsttime,
but thisuniquenessdoeslittleto improvethe
overallquality of the record.
Songs suchas "Betty," "Ain'tEnoughof
YourLove"and"When it Comes toLovin'
You'reaRealEncyclopedia"do nothing to
change the lyricaldeficit the album begins
oniin theopeningsong.
WhereasLarry Raspberry this realname)
andtheHighsteppershaveheadlinedconcert
performances andsold many albums in the
South,hispopularityand music have yet to
becomeamajorattractionin theNorthwest.
InarecentappearanceinThePlace tavern
inBurien, the bandprovideda large crowd
withaperformancethatmet witha favorable
response,but withouttheenergyof that live
audiencetofeedit,it losesmostofitsappeal.
People interestedinbeingentertainedby
the Highstepperswill findtheir liveshows a
much betterinvestment than theirlatest re-
lease, "No Accident."
Community theatersprovidecreative outlet in 'Harvey'
!'\ >lr|iliiii Khlmiivmi
SOAPOpera is the name of the amateur
actingcompanyat The Entertainerwhich is
currentlyinthemiddleof this season's first
production, "Harvey," the Pulitzer prize-
winningplaybyMaryChase.TheEntertain-
er Theaterisa modest, 100-seatcommunity
theatrebordering the Northgate shopping
center on 5th AvenueN.E.
Introduced on Broadway in 1944 with
.Frank Fay in the lead role, "Harvey"has
been madefamous inmore recent yearsby
Jimmy Stewart's portrayal of Elwood P.
Dowd, thegentleandsomewhatsimplealco-
holic whoisbefriendedby Harvey, a6-foot-




in therole ofElwoodP. Dowdat least par-
tially falls into the snareof imitatingStew-
art'smannerisms and delivery: at times he
wasplayingJimmyStewartplayingElwood
P.Dowd.Fillingarolemade famousby an
actorsuch as Stewart isadifficult task, but
not only isMydske'shandlingdissatisfying,
it is also unnecessary.
At one point whenthe wholecompany is
on thestage together,stagingis soawkward
that onehas the impressionof watchingan
early rehearsal rather than a performance.
Even the slightlycritical theatre-goerwill
find numerous distractions in "Harvey,"
fromtheso readilyidentifiableSeattleOpera
printson thewallsofthepsychiatrist's office




for a few lines, then suddenly vanished.
Nevertheless,despitea rather highadmis-
sion charge ($3.50 for students) and an al-
teredandsomewhatweakenedversionofthe




Say you'rean adult who likesdramaand
enjoys performing: wheredo you go after
yourseniorclassplayin1962 if you just want
topursueactingasaserioushobby oravoca-








thatIam evenpleasantly surprised by the
relatively strong performances of June
Shepardas thesocially conscious VetaSim-
mons,Elwood'ssister, andKeithMacKech-
nieas Wilson, the wonderfully inarticulate
andbullyingorderly.
Recalling the number of disapointments
I'vehadat so-called"professional" theatre
productions, my mind is beset with doubts
andcriticisms.Butatcurtaincall,Iswallow
theseand findmyself extendingcongratula-
tions for amodest success and wishing the
company luck inupcoming productions.
"Harvey" leaves the audience with the
positive feeling that in amateur theatrics
everybodyisawinner,andthatthereisadef-
initeplace for the weekendactoroutsidethe
high school gymnasium.
"Harvey" is showing on weekends
through December 9 at The Entertainer,
10210 5th N.E. inSeattle. The telephone
number is 522-J888.




is $2 for students and $3 for others.
And tobringyou the spirit ofChrist-
mas, the S.U. Fine Arts Ensemble,
University singers and Chamber
singers will presenta Christmas con-
cert on Tuesday and Wednesday in
the Campion Tower Chapel. The
concert will include the works of
Gabrieli,RondoandBrahmswith the
groups collaborating on seasonal
carols for the finale.
Pam Mark Hallwill beappearing in
the Campion Chapel through the
courtesy of the Inter-Varsity Chris-
tian fellowship at 8 p.m. tomorrow.
ThecostofenjoyingHall'srepertoire
of Christian music will be $1.SO and
$3 for studentsandothers in advance
and $2 and $4 at the door.
S.U.willsponsoraMassinFrenchat
Saint Bridget church in conjunction
with the "Bonjour Seattle" festival
on Dec. 19. A receptionwill follow




with the "Bonjour,Seattle" festival
festival shouldn't worry that they've
missedall of S.U.'s participation in
the event. On Jan.' 14-21 the photo
exhibitof "Churchesand Cathedrals
of France" will be presented on the
circulation floor of the Lemieux Li-
brary. This exhibit will be obtained









WillMil at over cost
to ttudonuonly.
jL/fck Sale









Tha Spectator is lookingfor peoplewho are inter-
estedInreviewingfilms, plays,books, and other en-
k tartainmentovboU, " t
¥ *
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Free passes and press cards ara provMod. Inter-
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The last issue of The Spectator for fall
quarter will appear nextWednesday. Deadlines




The Pathfinderswill be goingon a day hike
on Mt. Rainier. For moreinformation, contact
Chris Korteat324-4267.
3
Students will getachance to "Talk to the
Team" at Tabard Inn from T-2 p.m. Come for
a free preview of upcoming games and the
opportunity toask questions of coaches and
players.
5
There will be a Pre-Law Club meeting at
noon in Pigott 306. The speaker will be Jeff
Cashman, the son of Dr. Ben Cashman, chair-
man ofthepoliticalscience department,anda
recent graduateof theU.P.S. law school. Jeff
Cashman passedthebar exam last Spring and
willdiscuss thisandrelated topics.
The Associated Women Students will
hold aspecialmeeting at noonin the' AWS of-
fice on the second floor of the Student Union
Building. The purpose, function and future of
AWS will be discussed. If you areinterested,
butcan't attend the meeting, call ordropby the
Officeof theDeanfor Students,second floorof
the StudentUnionBuilding, to leave yourname
and number.
There will be a free showing of the award
winning documentary film"Over There"at1
p.m. in the Lemieux library auditorium. "Over
There" isacinematic chronicle ofWorld War I,
thefirst war tobe filmedby motionpicturepho-
tographers. The film is being sponsoredby the
history department and the Studio SevenFilm
Society.
etc.
Nursing students: the first day of class or
lab for Health Appraisal,N312, will be Mon-
day,January 7,at10a.m.
Bread for the World will havean impor-
tant meeting inthe Chez Moi from 5:30to6:30
p.m. Formoreinformation, callBrendaat626-
5342.
Tickets for S.U.basketball games arefree
this year.They areavailableat Connolly Cen-
ter,oneper studentper game. Youmust have
anI.D.card togetone.
Thedeadline for applyingfor theFamilyDis-
countPlan for Fall quarter is Dec. 7.This is a
tuition reduction plan offered when two or
more members of the same household are
simultaneously attending S.U. and arereceiv-
ing no other S.U.aid.Formsareavailable in the
Financial Aidoffice.
Financial Aid Counseling and Training
sessions (FACTS) for students interested in
receiving financial aid will be presented during
theweekof Dec. 3-6. Informationand financial
aid forms for the 1980-81 school year will be
available at the FACT sessions which will be
held atthe following times and locations: Dec.
3,7:30-8:30p.m. in theChezMoi;Dec. 4,noon-
1:30 in Bannon 102 and 7:30-8:30 p.m. in the
12th floor lobby of Campion; Dec. 6, 2-3:30
p.m. in theLemieux library and 7-8:30 p.m. in
the Xavier lobby. For further information call
626-5462.
Steve Berglund will teach "Learn to Medi-
tate"from 8 to9 p.m. in the Liberal Arts build-
ing, room 122 for three weeks on Monday
nights.
Resumes for the position of photo editor
shouldbe turnedinat The Spectatornewsroom
no later than the last day of class. The new
photoeditor andall applicants will becontacted
beforeChristmas
Adiscussion onThe U.S. Responseto the
Hostages in Iran will be held at 1:30 in the
MarianHall Lounge, Room 001. It issponsored
by thePoliticalScienceDepartment. For more












pany.R£b flexion- 15 hrs per week. CallPattyat3221338
1072 DODGECHARGERSE, Automatic,PS,PB.l
Radials, Stereo, 318 engine, Stereo EXCEL
LENT^CONOmON SI.SOO. «fl 62^6854 or
BASEBAU CARDS WANTED. Collector paying
rep prfces fw any sports (baseboll, 'ootbull,
etc.)or non-sports (movies, TV. shews, etc.)
can*. Any cards or premiums thatcame with
gum, candyor foodat desired Ptart* help
283-7408
PROFESSIONAL TYPING By page or to* hour.
VCfy n^sonaoie Accurate, neat, pico Sattft£>
»«" guaranteed. O.ane.932-6494.
QN SATuRDAy,
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Create your own individual look




ait ist skin specialist |^^|^^_^J
" ScirnllHc skin analysis with a 5 dlopirr
magnifying lamp« Deep pore skin <l(.in-inu
treatment " Replenish skin's natural moisture
balance " Evaluation of facial structure and
featuics " Makeup consultation to create your
own individual look " Professional makeup
application " Recommended makeup techniques
ALL FOR $25.00
PLUS your choice of *25.00 in Natural
Woman Professional Salon cOSfttCbcs FREE!
HEDULE YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY'
Haircuts 512.50 Perms (including cuts] 535.00
Daily )0AM »o 7 PM, Sat. 8 AM »o 4 PM
Hairstvlinp Fo>- Men and Women
DIMENSIONS







1-frpreparation for university level study, coveringall skill areas■h on the beautifulcampusofPacific Lutheran UniversityI *7week sessions
I -fr 20classroomhours perweek
I theIntensiveEnglishLanguageInstitute-Seattle
"b preparation foruniversity levelstudy,coveringall skill areas





I -tr focus onbusinessEnglish; classesinall skillareasoffered
S it12 week sessions






909 FourthAvenue QSeattle, Washington 98104
682-6985
Whenmakingan inquiry, pleaseindicate whichinstitute youareinterestedin. |
